
States marines are still holding theirWAR HEWS.STATE NEWS.CAROLINA AND VIRGINIA.The Commonwealth. own. The Spaniards nave mauo m

attempts to dislodge them by night
attacks, but have failed each time. InThe Norfolk Landmark recently 1Roanoke Rapidssaid some pleasant things about North

During the last week although no

great battle has been fought to forward

or retard the success of American arms,

yet there has been a gradual progress
the second attack the insurgents coE. E. HILLIARD Editor.

Published Every Thursday.

The Wilmington Star says :

"Heavy shipments of truck continue
to be made daily. Yesterday four or
five car-load- s were taken out by the At-

lantic Coast Line."
The Washington Gazette says that

Carolina soldiers in the present war
operated with the Americans. This

in our favor.
with Spain. Our State contemporaries
n ive shown appreciation of the pleas-

ant things said by the Landmark by

- Entered at the Post-Offi- ce at Scotland

Neck, N C . us Second Class Matter.
is the first Instance in which they have
fought with us.

To ensure the success of our troops
in holding their position reinforce

"you can hardly pass up and down the I
referring to tbem frequently.THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1898.

street someumea ior unuy
and congratulates the town on the new
ordinance passed by the town commis ments have been landed from tneThe Landmark referring to the

again Tuesday says :DEMOCRATIC JUDGES Marblehead and Texas. S. H. S.sioners forbidding baby carriages to be
rolled on the sidewalk only in singleWe are exceedingly ghid that though

In the Philippines, the insurgent
leader Aguinaldo is fast closing: his
lines around Manila, and cutting off

the Spaniards from railway and tele-

graphic communication with the sur-

rounding country. Dewey's guns frown-

ing from the harbor cut off all hope of

succor to the be&eiged city irom the
sea. It seems to be only a matter ol
time before Gen. Angusti, commander

iiie. If they go two abreast they willour words were so much weaker than DEATH AND DROWNING.
be fined.strict justice demands, they have

Following is a list of the Judges for Droved agreeable td our friends across A correspondent from Columbia,
Superior Court nominated in their re NT. C. to the News & Observer tells (Correspondence to Tub Commonwealth,)

Ahoskie. N. C. June, 14, 1898.
the line. There are no two States in
t he "Union whose people are more ami how a colored man met a respectableBDective districts and ratified by the i

1
Mr. W. S. Dukes went to Littletonwhite woman in the road and spoke inState Democratic Convention : cably disposed towards each other than

Xorth Carolina and Virginia. You of the Spanish troops, will be forced to last wees.
First district Geo- - H. Brown, Jr., decently to her. Soon some "Spanish

soldiers" waited upon him and he soon

Machine Shops.
Hepairs of Machinery
of all kinds.
Require good men
and good judgment.

We thin--k we are possessed of tho abovo
qualifications to more than ordinary do
gree, and at least a trial will cost you
nothing

To demonstrate the fact,: we may ho ah,,
to bring your invention to a successful
issue by means of our skill, which has l(. n
devoted for the past twenty years in this
special direction.

Write and ask us anything concern i

of any kind, or for any purposo
whatever, at our expense, and we will cheer-
fully reply to your inquiry at once.

Very respectfully,
P. H. TBEACY, Prop..

6-16- -3m Roanoke Rapids, X. (

Miss Blanche Newsom went to Litnever he.ir a Virginian speak of the
people of North Carolina in any otherof Beaufort.

tleton Monday.
surrender. Cable dispatches say that,
Saturday, a battle was being fought
between the Spaniards and insurgents.

Second district Henry R. Bryan, of learned that he was held to strict ac-

count for his conduct. He will hardly Mr. J. C. Williams, of the Campthan the most cordial terms, ana we
are sure that the same sentiment to if

Mfg. Co., was here Tuesday.
Craven.

Filth district Thos J. Shaw of Gui!
ford. "

Should the latter succeed the fall oftalk so again.
An item sent out irom Aurora sayswards Virginia is to be found among

Mr. J. Parser was in town TuesdayManila will probably be the result. In"The Irish potato is now being rapid- -Sixth district Oliver H. Allen, of in the interest 01 tne new railroad.
case the city should betaken AdmirallvshiDDed. the crop in this sectionLenior. Mr. Norfleet Willoughby died Monbeinz very large. The shipment from Dewey has promised to prevent a masSeventh district Thos. A. McNeil, day and was buried Tuesday.this place averages over one thousandof Robeson. sacre. No American troops have

barrels ner day. The crop, as to time A colored man named Askew was
. 1 ' . T TIT" .Eleventh district William A. Hoke, reached the Philippines yet. However,of shinment and size, is at least tenof Lincoln. drowiiea in me nvei; near v mwn
Friday.'

J
3

two expeditions have left, and a thirddays earlier than last year." It is now
estimated that 25,000 to 80,000 barrels is being prepared.SERIO US C ONTEMPLA TION. WHITAKERS ALBUM.will be shinned irom this point. The

Xorth Carolinians. The absence of ieal-ous- y

between the two commonwealths is
a subject of frequent remark. There
is extraordinary congeniality in the
temperaments oi their inhabitants.
It is this which makes us confident
that the close bonds of sympathy and
affection that now exist will last as
long as the States themselves. Virgin-
ia, of course, wrould rather see her own
sons win glory in the war than the
scions of any other State ; but it is un-

questionable that her next choice is
North Carolina, and the glorious deeds
already to the hitter's credit can hard-

ly please her own people more than
they please ours. Long live Carolina
and ber valiant children !"

Rear Admiral Sampson's bOmbard-i- h

fortifications on the
jsisewnere we print an editorial ar (Correspondence to The Commonwealth.)

Whitakers, N. C, June 13, 1898.ticle taken from the News & Observer RMiss Mary Ricks spent Sunday nightwhich we wish every man in the State,
in town.while and blick, could read and real

ize.
Mess. Brown and Gates, ot Rocky

Mt., were here Sunday.
Mr W. C. Taylor left Wednesday forThe statements made by the News

& Observer are serious to contemplate. Wilson. LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE !Mr. Frank Stallings, of Littleton,No one who has made any observa A AiEGRO CONTROLS THE
WHITE D. D. AND B. SCHOOL. was here last week.

Misses Helen Land. and Vernon Cut
chin returned Thursday from Rocky

tion of the present State administra-
tion doubts for a moment what our
contemporary says. Speaking of the
board of directors for the Deal, Dumb

Mount.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A vent, of Avents

ville, were in town Friday.and Blind Institute for the whites, the
News & Observer says : "With possi

This Institution has a splendid and prom-
inent location in a remarkably healthful se-
ction of country, in the midst of a region of
noted Mineral Springs- - It has a large and
beautifully shaded Campus, commodious and
well equipped Bmldings, a strong Faculty anda full and thorough Collegiate Course at verv
MODERATE COST. The Fall Terni wijl be- -

on Wednesday, September 14, 1898. For
atalogue address, J. M. RHODES.

bly one exception, each oTse of them
has a string tied to his commission
i.ne uovernor noius tneir signed resign

eastern coast of CuDa, last week, re-

sulted in the.capture ot Guantanamo,
a small town about forty miles from

Santiago. In the right which occurred
on the landing ol the marines, the
town was burned." Eight hundred men
under the American flag are holding
the place as a site for. the landing of

regular troops.
It is said that there are good roads

leading from Guantanamo to Santiago,
over which the American army would
have little difficulty transperting its
heavy seige guns and baggage. A force
of Cuban insurgents, many of whom
have been armed by the United States

government, are camped around San-

tiago, ready to with our
troops, when they arrive.

The invasion ot Cuba which the
United States have had in contempla-
tion for some time seems to be rapidly
drawing near. The first detachment,
consisting of 25,000 men, will be sent
over in fif y transports. This might
have been accomplished-las- t week but
the government unwilling to send out
such fleet unguarded, ordered
the expedition to be delayed until a

sufficient escort could bo provided.
The transports will Le convoyed by six-

teen war vessels headed by the Indiana
With Cervera's feet closed up in

nation, to be accepted whenever thev
dare to go contrary to his orders."

Such a state of affairs is eaoucrli to

crop prospects of all kinds are good."
Tarboro Southerner :

"Mr. J. E. Crute, Who succeeded Mr.
Geo. B. Hughes, as proprietoi of the
Central Warehouse is now in town,
preparatory to opening the Central for
the season. Mr. Crute is an experi-
enced warehouseman, and is thoroughly
acquainted with the bright leaf trade of
the Carolmas and Virginia and proposes
to hustle for the farmers of this vicinity
and secure the top prices always."

A special from Greensboro to Sun-

day's Richmond Dispatch, said
This morning the 2 year-ol- d son of

Mr. H. J. Elam, of the Evening Re-

cord, swallowed part of the contents of
a bottle of carbolic acid. A physician
was summoned at once, but the child
could not swallow the antidote. At 4
o'clock this afternoon the - little boy
was still alive, but the physician does
not think it possible for him to live.

Winston, N. C, June 10.
George Vernon, a white man and a
noted blockader, met with a sudden
death last night by jumping from the
rear of the passenger train on
the Norfolk and Western road, six
miles north of Martinsville, Va. The
train was running twenty miles an
hour. Vernon lived only a few min-
utes alter he was picked up. Two of-

ficers had him on (he train f returning
from West Virginia, where he was
arrested.

News & Observer : Durham, N. C,
June II. (Special.) A lata! cutting
affray occurred here this afternocn
about 7 :30 o'clock between Wiley
Whitfield and Plal Crabtree. Knives
were used with deadly effect; Whit-
field was cut In the lung and just under
the heart and can't possibly I've, but a
short time. Crabtree was cut in a
numberof places and while his condi-
tion is serious, it is not necessarily
fatal. The fight occurred in the rear
of a bar-roo- m on Mangum street known
35 "No. 9." Both men were drinking

LITTLETON, X.c.make every ng man in North

EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS AT THE

Mr.C. E. Exum returned Thursday
from South Carolina where he has
been for several months, buying cotton.

Prot. C. M. Baggarly, of Virginia,
spent Thursday night here.

Miss Sallie Holmes, of Virginia, was
the guest of Mrs. E. P. Land on Satur-

day and Sunday.
Mrs, F. M. Rawlings visited Mrs. A.

C. Taylor last week.
Misses Minnie, Matt and Ruth

Moore are visiting relatives inNWilson.
Miss Mattie Carter left Tuesday for

Nashville.
Mrs. Van Sharp, of Tarboro, was in

town last week.
Misses Nannie and Tern pie Battle

returned irorn Rocky Mount Saturday.
Miss Loalis Garrett went to Enfield

Friday.
Miss Lilian Mann leaves Thursday

for Greenville to attend the marriage
oi her cousin, Mi;?s Jennie Williams.

News & Obfseryer.

There were more reasons than one

why Jim Young, cow a major, left his
troops and came to Raleigh this Aveek.

He controls the deaf, dumb and blind
institutions at Raleigh as altsolutely as
the Czar of Russia controls his private
secretary. Not a move can be made
111 the white institution without his
consent. He was here this week to
press the screws ou his white associates.
He has given them notice that unless
they let him run things as he pleases,
he will turn out the white lady teach-
ers in the white institution. There is
no doubt of this.

How is it that Jim Young can kill
and niake alive? It is because Gov-

ernor Russell gives him the power.
His white associates on the board have
no real conns issioiis as directors. With
possibly one exception each one of
them has a string tied to his commis-
sion. Tiie Governor holds their sign-
ed resignation, to be accepted whenever
they dart-- to gH; contrary to his ciders.
As Jiin Young is the medium through
which his orders are issued, they are
all m the hollow of Jim Young's baud.
If he chooses to squeeze them they
are dead ghosts. And Jim will squeeze
it they refuse to sneeze when he takes
snuff.

Here's a pretty howdy-d- o 1

The chief educational institution of
the State, established for the instruc-
tion of the white unfortunate children
of the State, controlled by a negro pol-
itician, and controlled for political
ends.

The people will not forget that Prof.
Chas. F. Messerve, a life-lon- g Republi

. . . NORFOLK, VA ...
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS'

Endorsed by Five Governors. Bankers ;md
Professional Men throughout the South..

AUTIFUL MAI? RIAGE AT
HAMILTON, ' Posife hwl fin Mate BOARD wSantiago, a good landing on Cuba

assured by the capture of Guantanamo, WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. J. 31. EESSLE!!. l'nncipa!(Coirespondence to The Commonwealth- - ).Aand such a strong fleet to engage an
Hamilton, N. C. June 13, 1S&?.

ATLANTIC IRON - WORKS
384 and 388 Water Street, Norfolk, Va.

heavily. They were taken to the

Spanish war vessels that might wish to
attack them, the American army is
well nigh certain of being before San-

tiago in a very short time.
As the war seems to progress toward

a success for American arms, the desire
for ffeace in Spain and infact all con-

tinental Europe seems to grow.
Threatened at once with famine, bank-

ruptcy, and revolution for Spain peace

MANUFACTURER OF

Walts Kq?pitai lor treatment.
The Raleigh Post, quoting from the

Apex News, says : "A young mer-

chant not far from Apex is now buy-
ing hawks chicken hawks, pparrow
hawks and blue bird hawks. The
price paid is a 10 cent plug of tobacco.
He alleges that as he deals iii chick

The Baptist church of this place waa
the scene of a beautiful-- ' marriage last
Wednesday evening at G :"0, when a
very large crowd-assemble-- to witness
the marriage of Miss Hi!i!3 E, Law-

rence, one of Hamilton's" mo.-- popular
young ladies, to Mr. Van R. Taylor, a
prosperous farmer who live: near here.
The church had been beautifully dec-
orated by the bride's numerous friends
and with ferns, pot plants, and cut
lowers, bad been transformed into a

place of beauty. Promptly at the ap-

pointed time Miss Sallie Salisbury en-

tered the church with Mr. Mayo Rives
and took her accustomed place at the
organ. --She skillfully rendered Men-delsbon- 's

wedding march and the bri-
dal party entered, preceded by the fol-

lowing gentlemen who acted as ushers :

Dr. B. L. Long, Messrs. Mayo Rives,

Carolina, segardless of party or color,
rise in indignation and join hands in

hurling irorn place and power any and
nil who hold position of trust of any
kind In sympathy with such adminis-
tration.

What more do the good peyple of
North Carolina need thai! what they
have seen of the present disgraceful
aJnimistration to spur them to every
fjcssible effort to redeem our good old
State trom the present shameful mis-
rule and hateful maladministration?

It is too plain to need argument,
from one end of the State to the other
it is well known that North Carolina's
former bright face would be greatly
blurred in a photograph with any num-
ber of her sister states. TJie past four
years have done the work. These
blots and blurs cn our State must be
rubbed away. Her face must again
thine under the light of decent
inent. And this is the year in which
to do the great work, and the Demo-

cratic party is the medium through
which it is to be done.

Let the best men be put before the
people for their support men against
whom there is no question.

We sometimes say that a man's
political record 13 clean and so we can
afford to put him before the people.
Now, for ouce, let us have put before
the people men whose entire record is
clean political and persona! and then
we may have a strong lover which will
uive us power.

It is a matter for serious contempla-
tion that North Carolina stands as a
laughing stock before the world. In-

competence ha3 been the mark stamp-
ed on every department of our present
State government ; and what is as bad,
if not worse, is the wilful wickedness
and unblushing iniquity that have
accompanied the incompetence.

Saeh ought not to be ; such cannot
longer be, if the good and noble free-
men of the State will only say as much
and act accordingly.

Iron and Brass Castings
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Particular attention given to Mills Steamboats, Dredging Machines, SmilLen
Boiler Work. All orders attented to with Promptness and Dispatch.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR OLD METALS.
3 3 ly.

js rendered almost imperative. It is

stated that ah? has requested the Euro-

pean poke's? Id intervene. If

they do not accede to her request, it is

only a matter of time before she will

can, reiune-- to serve on the Board be-

cause of the low plane of public morals
upon which Jim Young and Dan Rus-
sell run it. Mr. B. F. Montague, long
chairman of the Board, was forced off
because it was no place for a respect-
able man who desired a decently man-
aged institution, and Mr. James A.
liriggs, who had b;en on the executive
committee for fifteen years, resigned
for i he same reason.

If the Goyernor has auy desire to have
even a preteiise of whits ru!e of the

be forced to sue. Her most candid

L. W. Gkeeke. R. O. (!) !.

Waita?1" Salisbury, and Walter Howard.
ir:J e Barnhill, with Mr. Patwhite institutions he ought to accept

the resignation of Jim Young and his
and appoint decent white

lUiHS O.IJLU.

ntfinnnrt.. M,:i Vie Barnhill with Mr
vtr;n nuAo !.r, name 1. jaw--

men to manage the white institutions
To continue tho . present control is to
insult the unfortunate children of the
Slate who have no other place at which

L. W. GREENE 8c CO.,
Wholesale Fruit ana PMnce Gomiissien irctel,

No. 22 RoanoKe Dock, NORFOLK, VA.
,Large Warerooms and ample storage capacity.

Country Produce aud Southern Fruits.
Quick Sales and Prompt Returns.

Trial shipments Solicited.
References : BatJ of Portsmouth, Bunk of Commerce.

they can secure instruction.

ens every hawk he can have killed
will secure to him at least a dozen
chickens that he would not get if the
hawks were let alone. Since offering
the reward one of his neighbors has
made it a daily practice to chew a plug
oi tobacco and pay for it with a hawk.
He devotes so much of his time fo
hawk hunting that the people in the
neighborhood think he has entirely
given up his farm, and have nick nam-
ed him hawk."

News and Observer : .

Winston, N. C, June 10. (Special.)
Rey. James Needham, of Surry county,
who is perhaps the oldest minister hi
the United States, celebrated his ninety
ninth birthday a few days ago by preach-
ing a special sermon at his home.
About one thousand people gathered to
participate in the anniversary exer-
cises, which were held in the grove
near the aged divine's residence. After
the sermon, which was an earnest ef-

fort, dinner was spread on a long table
and all of the guests were invited to
participate. In the audience were
about two hundred and fifty kiuspeople
of Rev. Mr. Needhara, among them
being Rev. Z. J. Needham, of California,
who came back to attend the anniver-sa- y

service. In his sermon Rev. Mr.
Needham exhorted those present to be

YANKEES MILKED THE COW.

friends deplore the commeneernCJ.of
the war and see nothing before her but
defeat. f

June 13. At 3 o'clock, Saturday
afternoon the Spaniards made an at-

tempt to regain the ground which they
lost at Guantanamo last Friday. The
fight lasted thirteen hours, ending
Sunday morning, when reinforcements
were landed from the Marblehead. The
Spaniards were covered by a thicket
close to the camp, while the position
of the Americans, on open ground, was
rendered all the more conspicuous by
the white canvas of their tents. Early
in the engagement the Marblehead
launch, coming close to shore, materi-

ally aided our troops by her heavy guns,
and powerful electric lights with which
she could sweep tho neighboring
woods and show parties of the enemy!
The Spaniards retired about dawn.
Four Americans were killed , anci one
wounded. The dead are Assistant

atCharity and Children, published
Thomasville Orphanage, says :

.) ail.

rence with Mr. Reuben .Purvis, Miss
Carrie Lawrence, of EdgecomJ6' lthr
Mr. !?herrod Salisbury, Miss i.ary
Howard, of Edgecombe, with Mr. By-nu- m

Williams. The bride and groom
were met at the altar bv - t'-- e IJev. Mr.
Finch who impressively made them
man and wife. After the marriage a
brilliant reception followed at the
home of the groom. The wedding
presents, many of them handsome and
costly, attested the popularity of the
couple.

Miss Lawrence was- - a great favorite
in Hamilton and has the sincere wishes
of all thaf her life may be as happy as
we think she deserves.

Rev. Mr. Fisher preached at the
Methodist church on Sunday.

Mr. Mason Smith of Scotland Neck,
was in town Sunday.

Mr. Peyton Anthony, ot Hobgood,
was in town Sunday.

"lhe papers are telling the pranks
the soldiers played on their way to the Elias E. Guy. Elias l Guy- - Lee S. ;rv.
:;outh, but we have seen nothing ahead
of the one bv some New York fellows
in the good old town of Thomasville.
A citizen fastened his cow near the

MAGNANIMOUS COU CARR.

IE- - IE. G-TT- Y &c SOITS,
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

AXD DEALERS IN
AXL GOODS PERTAINING TO ABOVE TRADES.

water tank at the depot where the grass
was green and tender, and as the train
stopped for water a squad of soldiers
jumped out, armed with tin cups, and,
surroundine the cow, drained her dry
in a couple of minutes. Some children
went without milk for supper that
night, but nobody begrudged it to the
boys.

Col. J. S. Carr, of Durham, has re-

cently spent ten days at Jacksonville, temperate in all things and Godly
fear and unity in all spiritual I - M BANK STREET, Cor Plume.Miss Mary Whitehnrst of Pitt Cou p-- 1making observations as to how -- North

Carolina troops are faring, along with
STEAM AND WATER HEATINGSurgeon Gibbs, Sergeant Charles ESTIMATES CliEEKITU.Vty is visiting Miss Lena Brooks, SPECIALTIES.The Winston correspondent to the

News and Observer tells of the troubles (iiyKN.Smith, and Privates McColgan and
Dunpby. The attacking - force of

others. Col. Carr became convinced
that the North Carolina soldiers need NORFOLK, VA.3 3 ly.

ot a Republican postmaster. He says :

"Mr. W. C. Meadows, a merchanted some money ; so he offered to ad
vance for the Government pay for one and Republican postmaster at Mora-

vian Falls, Wilkes county, is in trouble.
tie owed a Northern firm and refused

There is no disease more, uncertain in its
nature then dyspepsia. Physicians say that
the symptoms of no t wo cases agree. It is
therefore most diirfau't fo make a eorrecf
diagnosis. Ko riicr hmv severe, or under
wliatdissfG:i.-i- . :u:: ". s von. Browns'
Iron Bitt en v, ::l s iu !i; valuable in all
diseases of the stomach, biood aud nerves.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

month to the boys from his own State.
This, it was said, would have taken
$25,000.

'

Hudson's English Kitchi
347 Mam

to pay. Finally they wrote to the post

The Summer School for teachers and
the Summer Law School will open at
Wake Forest June 21st. Those wish-

ing Information can get it from Prof.
J. B. Cariyle of the - Summer School,
and Prof. N. Y. Gulley for the Law
School. This is-- a

delightful place to
spend a month in summer and those
who do so will doubtless be well

"Win-vuiv- ,
V --A .

vv hen col. Carr began to make the
final arrangements to pay the soldier 0

master, not knowing that Meadows
held that office, and asked for the name
of a lawyer. Meadows sent the name
of his brolherjn-law- . The firm wrote
the lawyer, but Meadows got the letter
and later wrote the firm that the law-

yer was no good. The - lawyer got a
letter through the Wilkesboro post-otfii- ce

and an investigation was asked

The only Up-to-da- te Bet"anrant in the City.
ooo O--

i? or-Ladie- s and Gentlemen.
Btnotly a Temperance Place.

.. n

boys, be was met by objection, saying
that it would make the other soldiers
dissatisfied. So they were not allowed
to receive their pay, notwithstanding
th6 magnanimous offer Col. Carr had
.made.

But Col. Carr will ever hold a warm
place in the hearts ol the North Caro-
lina troops now at Jacksonville.

Spaniards has been variously estimated
from 200 to 1,000. Their loss is un-

known, as they carried off their killed
and wounded ; but it is believed to
have been considerably greater than
that of the Americans.

June 14. The invading army con-

sisting of --thirty two transports and 15,-00- 0

officers and men sailed from Key
West at day break Monday morning.
It is expected to arrive at Cuba about
Thursday. Admiral Sampson has
cleared the way for them so that little
difficulty iri effecting a landing is ap-

prehended. Most of the troops com-

posing the expedition are United
States regulars. The only three vol-

unteer organizations abroad are the
71st New York Infantry Volunteers,
the 2nd Massachusetts Infantry Volun-

teers, and fTwo dismounted squadrons of
four troops each from the First United
States volunteer calvary.

"

for to find out who had been forging
the lawyer's name. Postoffice Inspect
oruexter had Meadows arrested and

The University Summer School for
teachers will begin'ju'ne 21st and will
last one month. The best of instruct-
ors have been engaged and it will be a
delightful place and season for teach-
ers. Reduced rates will be .given on
the railroads.

tried this week at WilKesboro. He ALL MEALS 25 cents.plead guilty to the charge and was
placed uner a $200 bond for his ap- - Established BOYears and Still in the LcawmT Oi m
rearance at federal court. His wife
is now acting as postmaster."

MEETING EX. COM. FOR THE
2ND CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT.
kTPPUlj ins, c

AG-ENT- S
. WANTED

FOR THE LIFE OF

Wm. E. Gladstone,
BY JOHN CLARK RID PATH, LL. D.

The most celebrated orator and states-
man of modern times. His brilliant
gejii us and remarkable character; his
grand achievements as Leader and
Prime Minister ; his magnificent tri-

umphs in great political struggles ; in-

cluding his famous speeches, striking
incidents, personal anecdotes, etc.
Many superb Phototype engravings.

Over 650 pages, Only 2.50.
Splendid Canvassing Outfit with valua-
ble premium, terms and full '

instruc-
tions sent free for 36 cents in stampsto cover postage. Most liberal terms
guaranteed. - Twenty days credit.
Freight paid. Agents making $5.00 to
$30.00 a day. Be first in the field.
Order outfit to-da- y. Experience not
necessary as everybody wants it. Men-
tion this paper.

MONBOE BOOK CO.,
Dep't. J., Dearborn St., Chicago Til

6 9 4t.

The members of the Ex. Com. for
the 2nd Congressional District are
notified to meet in Wilson on June 20
at 8 :30 o'clock to fix time and place

How to Look Gooa.
Good looks are really more than

skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital organs.
If the liver is inactive, you have a bili-
ous look, if your stomach is disordered.

AND

General Cemeterv Work jv Tin:

for holding a convention, and to trans-- j

An Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than E. T. Whitehead
& Co. who spare no pains to secure the
best of everything in their line for
tbeif many customers. They now have
the valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. This is the-- wonderful
remedy that is producing such a furor
all over the country by its many startl-
ing cures. It absolutely cures Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all affec-
tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Call at above drug store and get a trial
bottle free or a regular size for 50 cents

you have a dyspeptic look, if your kid Finished and Tlfiv immAitA nniuorv.
act such other business as may come
before the Committee. This June 7tb,
1898. , W. A. Dunn, Chairman.

Papers in District will please copy.

neys are affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you
will surely have good looks. "Electric

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE FRIC1Xran
Arrangements are being made ior

the second expedition of invasion to
the West Indieswhich will goto Porto
Rico. Instead of embarking at Tampa,
as the first expedition did, this will

probably sail from the east coast of
Florida. It is said that General Lee
will command.

Latest. June 15. Latest dispatches

Bitters" is a good Alterative and Tonicvl
When1 Wr?Hlgn8,F" 'Mali, of Marble and Granite

state age of the deceased and limit as to re.
aM

Acts directly on tne stomach, liver and
kidneys, purifies the blood, cures .pim

It is a great leap from the old fash-
ioned doses ot blue-mas-s and nauseous
physics to the pleasant lit tie pills known
as DeWitt's Little Early Risers. They

ples, blotches and boils, and fives a ine Oouper Marble Works,good complexion. Every bottle euar--
A.cure constipation, sick headache and j

Irtlliousn&js. E. T. Whitehead & Co.
and !f 1.00. Guaranteed to cure or re-
funded, ---

j

anted. Sold at E. T. Whitehead &
Co.'s Drugstore. 50 cents per bottle. state that at Guantanamo the . United Circularu free, and tells wmc for our luuelratea tttw

. . aiLabout a fence that never disappoint the buna:


